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Welcome to Mt. Calvary 
 

For where two or three are gathered together in my name, there am I in the 
midst of them.  Matthew 18:20  Scripture admonishes us to pray and we know 
that Daniel prayed 3 times a day.  Perhaps this is a good example to follow; 
however, we should have a prayer on our hearts continuously.  There is a lot to 
be said in support of prayer as it is our direct line to the Heavenly Father. The 
story is told of a young man who left home to attend college and upon his 
departure, his mother asked him to promise her that he would be in church 
every Sunday.  She told him that she would be praying for him every Sunday at 
11:00.  It wasn’t long after starting college that the young man decided to skip 
church and “have fun” with his friends and fellow students.  However, when the 
church bells began to chime at the 11:00 hour, it immediately struck his heart 
that his dear mother was praying for him at that exact moment.  Needless to 
say, he left his friends and proceeded to the church.  Prayer changes things and 
we can always know that God listens to everything we say.  If you are visiting 
with us today, we want you to make yourself at home and join us in worshipping 
our Lord and Savior.  

++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
 

NO CHURCH SERVICE THIS EVENING 
OR THIS WEDNESDAY EVENING 

 

BIBLE TRIVIA: 
 

Last Week’s Question:   Whose entrancing dance proved fatal for John 

the Baptist?   The daughter of Herodias (Matthew 14:6-8) 
 

This Week’s Question:   Who held a feast with dancing when his son 

returned?  

++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++  
Please pray for us as we make plans to visit Sis 
Jean Williams that our visit will be productive and 
that Bro. Charles will be saved. 

(((((((((((((((((((((((((((((((()))))))))))))))))))))))))))) 
A day hemmed in prayer is less likely 

to unravel. 

  
Be careful for nothing; but in every thing by prayer and supplication 

with thanksgiving let your requests be made known unto God.  And the 

peace of God, which passeth all understanding, shall keep your hearts 

and minds through Christ Jesus. 

Philippians 4:6-7 

 

Prayer List 
 

Charles Williams, that he might be saved 

The McGowans 

The Lost 

Our church 

Our nation 

 

Don’t forget to make your New Year’s 
Resolutions and hopefully one of them will be to 
serve the Lord more this year than ever before. 

mailto:zachary.gregory138@topper.wku.edu
http://mtcalvarymbchurch.com/


We pray that each of you and your loved ones and friends 
enjoyed a wonderful Christmas.  Now the New Year is upon us 
and we wish for all of you a  

 
++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

 

The Midnight Hour 
 

I stood by my window as midnight drew nigh, 
And looked at the heaven of black in the sky. 

My thoughts seemed to hang there as stars overhead, 
And I thought about family and loved ones now dead, 

And their faces rolled by like a white show of film 
But the one that was dearest was that one of Him. 

 

Oh I’ve never seen Him, don’t know how He’d look, 
But I know all about Him, cause I’ve read His life’s book. 

And I met Him one winter when I was a girl, 
And during that meeting, He changed my whole world. 

He came soft and gentle, a tug now and then; 
Never gave up on me ‘til I yielded to Him. 

 

So now in this hour between old and new, 
I just want to thank Him for seeing me through 
And when life is finished and my work is o’er 
He’ll take me to live on that evergreen shore. 
Sometimes I just long for that heavenly place 

To be home with the Father and look on His face. 
And some day I’ll be there with loved ones gone on 

As He leads me safely to my brand new home. 
 

Stella Jenkins 

11:57 on New Year’s Eve 2003 

 


